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ANSEL AND HIUS PLATFORM.
!ndr th ujc." sland his

W0or, JbNewv s_N?x ( ourier pays
the present governior a very high coM-
plinent and insists that he owes it to

lit. I)" Stol!", C;I'; l1a i, ;oand

0

T;:Jat ~
)ast 2n K J'a:1: !epai n. and be-
tween that and tha szate dispensary
system. !he fi,_ht was wa-ed and the
people recorded tlheir preference for
.local4 ty cpionl a netween the
xunty dispensa:-y and olnaty prohi-

bition. There was no mistaking the
sentiment of the )ew)le on that ques-
*ion as was evidenced by the vote,
whieh Gov. Ansel received, because
he was opposed by a gentleman per-
.Sonally very popular. and equally as

conmpetent for "he high position to
which the two a.sre,1d.
The point mde by Lie News and

Courier, it strikes us. a ,Vood one.

Of course if fhe next Session of the
present legislature. whieh was elect-
ed largely on the same issue, should
-pass a state prohibition law, the
-point made by the News and Courier
-would not have the force that it
would haye in the event the legisla-
'ture determined to stand by its local
,option law. If Gov. Ansel should
stand for re-election, he will likely
-and almost certainly succeed himself
without opposition. In case he should
mot, however, we will have forced up-
on us a campaign next year between
state prohibition and our local op-
tion law, and it will be before the peo-
ple of the state have time to test the
present arrangement.
As we have said before, there seems

to be a prohibition tidal wave sweep-
ing over all of the southern states,
but we believe it would be better to

give a little longer trial for the local
optioin law, which was adopted last
winter, and as' publie sentiment in

each county grows in favor of prohi-
bition, that county has the right and
the privilege, under the present law,
:ovote out the legal sale of whiskey,

:and if' it should b6 done under the

:provisions of the law as it now stands
the probability is that prohibition
hadked by a healthy public sentiment,
niill be more,.rigidly enforced, where-
as if we undertook at one blow to put
-pr'ohibition upon the entire state,
abere would be great difficulty in se-

-euring a proper or even a respecta-
ble enforcement of the law in those
communities, in which the public sen-

simenIt in favor of. such a law was not

strong enough to uiphold the officers
in their efforts to enforce it.

A UITON FOUNDED ON BQUITY.
The address of President Oharles

Barrett, of the National Farmers
nion, delivered at the convention of

that body in Little Rock, was notable
'for its conservatism of utterance, ne

Ses than for a sensible appreciatior
-of the responsibilities entailed on the
-union by the vast power created by
~its far-reaching organization.

~The following extract, for example
indicates convincingly that Presideni
Ba,rrett, while recognizing in theii
entirety the right and the needs o:
The leadier, realizes with an equal de
'gree of keenness the important rela
tion in which the union and its .act.

-stand with relation to the other busi
ness interests of the country:
"The one clear, crystal thing we

must keep in our minds is the fac
-That we are here to demand and ti
secure every right and every libert:
for ourselves and for our wives an<

.for our children that our number
and our influence and our importanc
to the republic will justify.
-"But when this is done I am sur

that I speak the sentiment of th
~reat and intelligent body over whie
I preside when I say that we do no

wish to curtail the legitimate pros
perity of any class of industry, hig
or low, in the republic. We wish ou

rights, we demand our privileges, v

insist upon our full equality in th

-privileges of the government and i
h:e con ditioni of transportation, c

priees and of representation. Bu
with these accomplished, we are, an

we must continue to be, America
citizens, standing without malice an

without bitterness or narrowness 1

,our own places in the economic an

I mroral life of the republic and recog
-nizing the right of every other clas
~. a of'er other man to live, an

ollr tjwn] han;ids to help in the pro.sper-
ity of our fellow-Menl.
"As long as the plans and polices

of the Farmers' Union are founded
on such a clear perception of equity
-the ''square deal,'' to put it in the,
Current verfaeilar--the of
it aims anid the orowthof its influ-
enlee are asrdieod}eavn
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the utterance of President Barrett
means that the union. while insisting
on just compensation and fair deal-

1*1-:IV'

e iiIe old, but as it
u the plans and

hC Farmers' Union, we

n"Ir endorsement.
e::-n why the farmers

is tlheir own. Of course this should
u b: (nin any narrow p'arti":m
spirit. and with the purpose of op-
pressing any other class, but as Pres-
ident Bar.ett says,. without malice
and withimit I)itt;Lllle.-s or, narroI'w-
Ile'S "IAld in otir 4)wii. plac. inl thle
eC1'iic and moral life of the repub-
lie. and recoglizing the ri-ht of every
other elass and of every other man

to live. and willing in our own minds
and with our own hands to help in
Ithe prosperity of vuir fellow-men.''
With such policy and with such ideals
there can be no doubt that the Farm-
ers' Union is doing a great deal of
good in the education and up-lifting
of the farmers in this country. They
are really and in truth the backbone
and sinew in our economic prosperity,
and every class of our citizenship
should be glad to see them prosper.
If for no other reason, it means the
prosperity of every other class.
We hope that every farmer and ev-

erv reader of The Herald and News
will take careful note of the extract
contained above from President Bar-
rett's address, and with this as their
platform. the Farmers' Union saould
be a powerful factor in the prosperity
of this country.

The citizens ofAsheville,N. C., held
an election on Tuesday on the liquor
question, and voted prohibition for
the city by a, large majority.
North Carolina has a local option

law something like the law in -South
Carolina, except that the citizens of
any municipality have the three op-
tions, which are permissible under our

constitution, viz., prohibition, liense
or dispensary. Nearly all of the coun-
ties in North Carolina have voted pro-
hbition and the prohibition sentiment
seems to be growing throughout that

state.
In fact, there can be little doubt

that the prohibition wave, so to speak,
is sweeping over the entire south. We
would not be surprised .to see all of
the southern states in the next few
years adopt a state prohibition law.
It would seem that the politicians of
this state were trying to fall over one

another, in the effort to- become the
leader of state prohibition in South
!farolina, and we would not be sur-

prised to see a state prohibition law
enacted at the next session of our

own legislature. So far as we are con-
erned, we have no objection to the
enactment of such a law, but it seems
to us that prohibition would be more

effectually enforced if we would con-

tinue under the present law, and as

public sentiment in each county grew
in favor of prohibition, let that coun-

ty vote prohibition into it. The pro-
hibition law in those counties which
have voted for prohibition, is about
as effectually enforced as other laws,
jbut if the state would undertake to

force prohibition upon those counties
in which the sentiment is not strong
enough to 'see that the law is enforced,
the danger is that such action would
retard real and genuine prohibition
and do more harm for the cause than
to continue to vote prohibition by
counties as public sentiment grew in

jfavor of it. If the prevailing public
sentiment of any commn.nity is not in
favor of anylaw, we do not believe
ethat it helps tile cause of law and or-

der to force such a law upon that
tcomrunity. In this matter especially,

-we believe it is best that the coun-

t should be the unit instead of the
sate, and as prohibition sentiment in-
creases. there will be little difficulty
ein voting prohibition into the coun-
rities that now sell whiskey; and if it
fisdone in this way, the law will be
more effectually enforced.

An Editor's Dream.
The editor sat in his office whence all

fl but him had fled.
And he wished that every last dead-

- beat was in his grave-stone dead.

Aid his royal editorial s0 out go

scooting to the sky,

When he'd roam the fields of p4rad-
ise, sail o'er jasper seas,

And ings glorious would conbiiie
hi. every sense to please.

Ife thoniht how then he'd look veross
the rea2nilf, dark and drear

That w\iIl yawn between his happy hi
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